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There's one that I love dearly;
Her name I will not tell;

Tint mountain echoes know the sound.
That oft In song, wll!i glad rebound,

Pills all the forest dell.

There's one that I love dearly.
And I can tell you this;

Jf I could wed that woman grand,
With form so stately, smlle.ro bland,

My-hea-rt would teem wltH bliss.

TlKHigh In distant cJimes I roam.
And leave that woman dear;

And although I bo faraway,
My heart remains, nor will It stray.

My love Kan sincere.
M. It. Eno.

SOLILOQUY OFA. S0H00L-QIB- L.

Two weeks from to-d-ay I wonder
where we all shall be, and what shall
we all he doing?

It is a dreary morning and the clouds
are heavy with weeping over our swift

school hours these busy
golden school hours that never will re
turn. "Never!" That is such a long
worth I used to wonder what it meant.
T know now: it means never ! "When
the white clover blossoms wave between
two laces one below and the other
above them they whisper "never," as
bitter tears fall upon their green leaves.
The whippowill sings "Xev-er-nior- e,

," and the lonely heart
above tiie clover echoes "Never, never-
more." The heart below is still, and
shall throb again never! The eye is
dimmed, aud shall brighten again
never! The lips are closed, aud shall
answer your call never! The hand so
white and cold shall clasp your own
never! The feet whose movement
quickened, Hearing you shall rundown
the old path to meet you never, never!
But where is the love which filled that
heart, lighted those eyes, moved those
lipe, hands and feet ? "Love is immor-
tal," they say, "and never dies." Where
is it, then ? Does it hear the sad voices
that whisper "Never?" Does it hear
the echo in your heart which answers
"Never?" Does it answer "Never?"
Or doea it see the reason and wisdom of
this separation, thefe heart-ache- s and
tears ? Does it behold the glories of the
"better land" and sing "with joy unut-'rablea-

full of glory" "forever, for
rtvr, for r.VKR?"

Clarence Vernon.

"What Are "We Doing With Our Daughters?

"Straws show which wav the wind
blows,' is an old saying, aud "what are
w doinr with our daughters ?" was the
question that rose to my lips an hour
ago when I lipard n bevy of good, sensi-
ble, ordinarily educated, healthy Hoo-si- er

girls discuss in their girlish frank
ness thu newspaper article below:
WHAT8HALLWKDO WITH OUR DAt'OH

THUS ?
Bring them up in the way they should

(Jive them a good, substantial, com
mon sonooi education.

Teach them how to cook a good meal
oi vituais.

Teach them how to wash and iron
clothes.- -

Tench them how to darn stockings
aim sew on urinous.

Teach them how to make their own
dresses.

Tench them to make shirts.
Teach them to make bread.
Teach them- - ail the mysteries of the

kitchen, the dining-roo- m and parlor.
Teaoh them that a dollar is only one

hundred cents.
Teach them that the more they .live

within their income, the moretliey will
save.

Teach them that the further they live
beyond their income, the nearer they
get to the poor-hous- e.

Teah them to wear calico dresses, and
do it like a queen.

Teach them that a good, round rosy
romp is wortli fifty delicate consump-
tives.

Teach them to wear thick, warm
shoes.

Teach them to do the marketing for
the family.

Teach them to foot up store bills.
Teach them that God made them in

his own image, and that no amount of
tight lacing will improve the model.

Teach them every day, hard, practical
common-sens- e.

Teach them e.

Teach them that a good, steady, greasy
mechanic, without a cent, Is worth a
dozen d loafers In broadcloth.

Teaeh them to have nothing to do
with Intemperate and dissolute younjr
men.

Teach them to clindi apple-tree- s, go
fishing, cultivate a garden, drive a road

Teach them tiie accomplishments
music, drawing, painting if you have

Vn means to do it Willi.
Teach them not to paint and powder.
Teaoh them not to Wear false hair.
leacu Hum to say no, and mean it:or yes, and stick to it.
Teach them to regard the morals, not

the money of the beaux.
leacii them the essentials of life

trtitn, Honesty, uprislUness then at a
suitable time let them marrv.

ltely unon it, that upon vour teaching
depend in a great measure the weal or
woe or tlieir after lire.

Where this nrofound and nraefical
picceofpolitcliteralurefirstsawthelight
i am uuiauic even to guess; uutltinauoits advent info our family through the
columns of the Cirififtaii Standard, a
weekly family and religious newspaer,
nuhli-.het- l in Cincinnati, Ohio, a popu-
lar and influential paper.

Our black-eye- d Iiura opened the pa-
per, .struck by the taking title or this
article, she thought to entertain herguests with it ami began reading aloud.
omh'i6 8e?,"d sentence her rosy lips

hc.r n.ose "" a lutfc
sai she" .r90'!00,1, "cation indeed,"
Urn TW notbesatisfied-w- i h

rt'lw if tho mom
rUSi"8 from

"R? sentences were
: -- " niienno.rlffli thro xv UUI'. "e

cries of ra-ffi- ;
such as "How original! How refreshIng! How unselfishly phllanthmniMn

At the sixth, our worthy, and Intelli-gent dress-mak- er demurred, "Ko no "
said she, "girls don't, It would be un-
generous toward me, should you with
draw your patronage. Where would
mv bread and butter come from ? xQW
don't compel me, at, the age of twenty-fou- r,

and when established in a trooil
business, to study law or medicine, nor
drlvo me.forth as a speaker on Woman's

Rights or dress-make- rs wrongs plat
form!"

At tne next sentence "Teach ttiem to
make shirts." Auut Mollv offered an
amendment which would make it read
thus, "Teach thein to make shirts and
chemises I"

The readinc continued, the listeners
Kppminclv sncll-bouu- d. un to. or rather
down to the eichtecnth sentence Of
this the ortuodoxy was caiieti in ques-
tion bv Jane, the deacon's daughter.
Sho contended that the declaration that
woman was made in the image or uotl
is an unwarrantable "new departure,"
an unsound and heretical idea, calcu
lated to sap the foundations of the vast
structure of well seasoned theology.

The eirls atrreed to the hard common
sense, also to the e, nui
Annie, just sixteen, wondered n an me-
chanics must necessarily be greasy?
and Maria thought an industrious me-

chanic had surelv a rielit Iejral, moral
and domestic to wear broadcloth, pro-
vided he paid for it. Jane, the deacon's
daughter, queried whether all ministers,
lawvers, doctors and editors were to be
doomed to perpetual uacnciornoou .

The temnerance sentiment was unau
imously endorsed, but it was reserved
for the going and climbing ap-n- le

trees to brine down the house.
Annie declared that she now felt mor-

tified to think how much of her native
talent and energy had been expended
on the one cherry tree in their back
van! durinc the past cherry reason.
She Is now fearful that cherry-tre- e

climbing is not considered by the wise
ones a legitimately lady-lik- e perform-
ance. The rest of tho party, without a
dissentiuir voice, owned to havinsr been
well switched by maternal or other
hands iu their juvenile days for Indultr
intr in a natural proneusltv to climb an--
ple trees and taste the fruit thereof in
the self-sam- e hour In which thesprlght-i- y

curculio makes his presence known
byinscribintrhis cenumeand unmistak
able trade-mar- k, proclaiming to all
young America that the green fruit is
now toothsome.

Driving the road team and farm wagon
was thought bv most of the girls to be a
too sudden and tremendous widening of
tne borders of that sphere they nad
deemed their own. At least three- of
those present can and dodrive carriages,
but will henceforth regard this pleasing
accomplishment as two frivolous to
mention, and will trust tne future to
cast farm wagons aud road teams in
their way.

"Oh's" and "Ah'.s" greeted tho advice
with regard to the accomplishments.
tor or these young ladies, turee are
teachers, and one, as I have said, is a
dress-make-r. They certainly know at
what cost or time and money they may
pursue the higher enjoyments of life.

Not to paint and powder aud not to
wear laiseuair was received in silence:
only the sweet faces devoid of paint aud
powder snowed liieinuuierent contempt
liiey leit, isut tne young lieaus una
dorned save by the locks nature gave
them, could not forbear a little tos3 of
ndeiiendence.

"Teach them to say no, and mean it;
or yes, and sticlc to it;" was nailed witli
delighted clapping of hands as a recog
nition of individuality, responsibility
and womanhood found where it was
least expected.

After this tho girls spent their critical
energies on the sublime suavity of the
tho authority, "Then at a suitable time
let them marry."

"When is the suitable time?" asked
Laura.

"Where is the suitable man?" sighed
Jane.

"Blessed privilege!" cried Annie.
"There's nolody coming to woo,"

sang Maria.
"Oh dear!" said Miss F , "I've no

apple tree to climb, no team to drive, no
man to marry."

"Hie writer or that was about atoul
about a third-rat- e simpleton aud a

man too, I fear," said AuutMoilic.
Then our healthy, happy, sensible

girls discussed the essays, lectures atid
blackboard exercises of the last Wayne
county Indiana Teachers' institute.
"What are we doing with our daugh
ters?" I had bepn thinking. Bless
these girls! they had answered me. We
arc giving to the world in our daugh
ters now a glorious wealth or dignity,
purity, industry and intellectuality, as
the world has never before dreamed of.

But is It not enough to make mothers
weep when a great teacher, such as a
religious newspaper, which should give
these young women wholesome food.
dishes up for them such worthless trash,
such flimsy chaff as this, and worse
than all, does It with the air of a bene-
factor ?

Away out here in Indiana, lean point
to ten young women, worthy in all
respects to assume the duties of wife-
hood and motherhood, loo, where you
can find one young man worthy to as-

sume the equally responsible positions
of husband and father. Serious writers,
Christian editors, gentlemen orators, let
the question be."What shall we do with
our sons?" Louise V. JJoyd, in Wom
an's Journal.

More than twenty years ago. the X.
Y. Gazette published tho following ar
gument, used by a canal stociciioider, in
opposition to railways, which might
now be considered to nave a tgucii or
the "prophetic." In the main, though
humorous in style: "He saw what
would be the eflectof it; that it would,
set the whole world a gadding. Twenty
miles an hour, sir! "Why, you will not
be able to keep an apprentice boy at his
work; every Saturday evening lie must
take a trip to Ohio to spend the Sabbath
with his sweetheart. Grave plodding
cmzenswiH be iiyingauout hkc comets.
All local attach mcues must be at an
end. It will encourage flightiness of In
tellect. Veracious people will turn Into
the most miserableliars: all theirconcep- -
tions will be exaggerated by their mag-
nificent notions of distances. 'Only a
hundred miles of!!' 'Tut, nonsense, I'll
step across, madam, and bring your
fan!' 'Pray, sir, will you dine at my
little box at Alleghanny ?' 'Why, in-
deed, I don't know; I shall be in town
until twelve. Well, I shall be there,
but you must let me oil' iu time for the
theater.' And then, sir, there will be
barrels of pork, and cargoes of flour and
chaldrons of coals, and even lead anil
whisky, and such other like things,
that have been used to sober traveling,
whisking away like a set of sky rockets.
it will upieiaii the gravity or the na-
tion. If two gentlemen have au affair
of hunor, they have only to steal oil to
the Rocky Mountains, and there no
jurisdiction can touch them. Ami then,
sir, tiiinu or nying for debt. A set of
bailiffs mounted, ou bomb-shell- s, would
not overtake an absconded-debto- r, only
give him a fair start 1'pon the whole,
sir, It Is a pestilential, topsy-turve- y,

harum-scaru- m whirligig. Give me the
old," Holemn, straight-forwar- d, regular
Dutch canal three miles an hour for
expresses, and two for jog aud trot
journeys with a yoke of oxen for a
heavy load. I go for beasts of burden;
it is more primitive and scriptural, and
suits a moral and religious people bet- -
wi. nuiie oi vour iionsKin-.tnri.inm- n

whims now for me."

Dr. Ehza talker was recently
surgeon at the Bristolllospilal for sick women and children.In consequenee or this election of A wom-r- i

i h0n0r?O' medical and mtrgical
resigned their appointment.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS.

JUNK AND
IN

Next to Richardson's Auction Store.
k nnn founds ok rags wanted?t,UUU also, Bottles, .Scrap Iron, etc, for
which iiie nignest pneo win ue paiu. s ;

LIST

Anbum.
'Augusta,
Baker City,

narasvuie,

OF
'OREGON. -

BAKER CO.

itancn,
Eldorado.
Gem,
Humboldt Basin,
Jordan Valley,
nye auey,
Wingvllle.

narrow.
Alsea Valley,
Corvalll.

King-- vuuey.
Liberty,
Little KIk.
Newport, "

Newton,
Philomath,
.Starr' Point,
.Summit,
Toledo, -

Yaqulna.

Rarlow,
Reaver,
ltutte Creek,
Can by,
Clackamas,
Clear Creek,

Damascus
Eagle Creek,
Cilad Tiding,
Highland,
Molalla.
Milwaufcle,
Needy,
Norton,
Oregon City,

Oswego,
Sandy.

clatsop.
'Asloria,
Isthmus,
Kuapjia,
Nelinfeiu,
SklKinon, --

Summer Hou-ic- ,

VstlHrt.
coos. .

Coqullle,
Vikh Klver,
Kinplre City.
Knclianted 1'ralrie,
Knlniew,

Marshncld,
North Ih'iid,
ltandoli'li,
Sllkln,
Sitknni.

rni.ivDiA.
"

Columbia city,
CIat.ikauie,
Hauler,
Mandiland,
SL Helens,
Siiavif). Island;
ScaproKMe.

rvRnr.
Chrteoe,
KIIOIIklHir,
I"ortOrlord.

North
Ciiinas Valley,
lirnui,
Klkton.
Ualei.vllle,
iiHnincr,

iKirroi.AH.

IxiklnRla,
Jlyrllo Creek,
Uakhuid,

l"a Creek,
"ltiieburir,
Seotuburz,
Ti Jllle,
ItmpqilH City,
Wllbtir.
Yitnealta.

nriANT.
"Canyon City,
Cmnp WatMin,
John Day Clly,
lKiyrtlle.
l'ralrle City.

JACKAN.
Applesate,
Axhland Mills.
llrownsboroush,

?nirai I'nini,
VmkU l'olnt,
flrant' l'asii,"
Hot Springs,

I.lnkvlll.-- ,

IjiiiKclI Valley,
lhenll,
ltock l'olnt,
Sam'4 Valley,
liable Hock,
Willow Spring!,
Yainax.

JaSEflllSK.
Klrby.
Iceland,
.slate Creek,
Waldo.

LANP.
ltuUe

Mountainamp Ynnililll,
Sheridan,

Clly,

VUMAMt CO.
New Dunclness,
Port Anselos.

lUttle Ground,
Unish ITalrli,
Ixtwbi Hlver,
Maitlti-- s lilutt;
'kin,

Pioneer.
Union
"Vancouver.

Colan-lllf"- ,

ChehalN Point, ,
Klma,
Hoqtiiam,
Moiitesauo.
Katop,
Sliaruu.

Castle
Carnilllnn,
KreeKirt,
Kalama,
IxiwerCowlit,
Montlcelln,

.DEALER
SECOND-HAN- D GOODS,

POST-OFFICE- S.

Cuttlngsvllle,

HennaiKvilh.,

Can.vonvllle,

Uaeksnnvfile,

Mt. tVmn,
Oak Point.

IHLAXn

Couiwrtlle,
Vjvrlanil,

ITtUady.

jr.rrntsoy.
Port Discovery,
l"nrt I Jiil low,
IMrtTnwiiseiid.

KINO.

niaek Hiver,
Kail City,
'Seattle,
SlaiiKhti-r-,

Siiisualiiile,
W hile Klver.

KITSAP.

Illakelely
Port Madison,
Port William,
Port Urrhanl,
SenlH-ek- .

TkalU
KL1(KITT.

llloek House,
Cidtimhit,
(ioldendal.-- ,
Kllt-klta- t City.

I.KWI1.

Bolsfort,
Cowlliz,
Claquato,
Gleudcm,
Grand
i'umplirey'g Landing,
skiMikumchuck.

5IASOX.

Oakland, 'Sknkomit.il,
Mills.

Long Topi,
Mohawk,
l'leanant'HIU,
Itatilesnake,
Sulslaw,
Sprlnsfleld,
Willamette Fork.

I.IN.N--
.

'Albany,
Hrownsvllle.
Crawfordsvlile,
Diamond IIUI,
HarriKburg,

Halsey,
lyfbanon,
Miller,
l'eorla,
Tine,
Sclo.
Shedd's.
Soda .spring!,
Hodavllle.

MAP.IOX.
Aurora,
Aumsville,
Hutteville,
llrook.
Fairfield,
Ocrvals,
Hubbard!,
Jefferson,
Marlon,
Mnultor,
Newellsvllle
Sn.fm,

SUvertun,
St. liniiW,
Htaytou, c
Sublimity, '
Turner,

Vacoiuia,
Woodbtirn.

. MULTNOMAH.
Kast Portland,"
"Portland.
I'owrll's Valley,
Willamette HIoujlu

Belliei;3wF
Bridgeport.
lluetialVlsta,
Dallas,'

Kola,
KIk Horn,
Grand lUinde,
Independence,
Lincoln,
Ijicklamnte,
IwHville,
Moumontli,
1'eiTj-daIe-

,

lUVrrall,
Zena.

TU.uyonr. .
- Garibaldi,

Kllchls, .

Netiirts,
Nefctocktnn
Tillamook,
Trask.

CMATIl.H.
Cecils,
Caynsc,
Mapihull,
Meadowvllle,
MlltnnV
Mltchell'ii Station,
IMlot ltock,
lVndlPton,
Tmatllla,
Weston.

UNIOS.
Cove, .l.
lndlantValley,
Island Clly,
"IjUraude.
North Powder,
Oro Dell,
Rummervllle,
Union,
Wallowa.

WASCO.
Antelope.
llrldgeUrrek,
Heppner,
Hood Hlver,
Mttrlicll.
Mt. Hood,
I'rlneevllle,
l'rltchanl's.
Hock Creek,
Scott's,
Khellroek,
Spanish Hollow,

Dalles,
Warm Kprlngs.
Wasco,
WllloURliby.

WASHINOTO.
Benverton,
Centrevllle,

- Uornellus,
Koret drove,

Cllcncoe,
Greenville,
HllUboro,
Mlddletou,
.Slioll'
Taylor's Kerry,
Tualatin,
Wapato.

YAMIIIM.
Amity,
Ilellevue,
uayinn,

I)ltapiMilutment,Iir.iy(!tte,
Cottage Grove, McMlniivllIe,
Cmst Pnrk, Houe,t Creek, North
Cnrtwriislit's,
"KiiKene West Chehallin,
Krauklln, Wheatland,
Jnnctlon, Newbere.

WA.S1IIXOTON TEUKITORV.

Ki.lire,

COWI.ITZ.

Hock,

Prairie,

Aronda,

Sherwood's

Vernon,

PACIP1C
Ilniceport,
Chinook,
Knnppton,
Oystervllle,
Hiverslde,
Unity,
WtMKlwanl'a I.imll ng.

I'lFKCE.
Kills,
Krnnktiu,
MtMlacotmi,

SSOHOMI5U.
Iiwell,
Muklltoe,
Mlsohomlsli,
Tualallp.

RKAUANtA.
Caficades,
WhIU-.Salmo-

STEVKN.
Crab Creek,

i,

Kort Col vllle,
lino Grove,
ltock Creek,
Itosall.',
Spokane rtrid-- e,

Spokane Kails,
Union Flat,
W'alkcrM Prairie.

T1IUU-ST0N-

Beaver,
Coal Hank,
Grand Mound,
Mlama Prairie,
'Olympla,
Tumwater,
Yclui.

W.vpKIAV'lTU.
Catlilamet,
Kagle Clltr,
.Shamnkuvmy.

WAI.LA WAI.l.A.
Patll,
Pataha,
Tnkannn,
Touchet,

Waltsburr,
"Walla Walla,
Wnllula.

WHATCOM.
Kidalgo,
Giiemns,

-a Conner,
lnmt.
Ureas Island,
HdtnUli,
Semlahmoj,
Hkajslt,
Whatcom.

WHITMAN.
Kwart. vllle,
palouse.

TAKIHA.
Attanum,
Kllensbnrc,
KortSlmcoc,
Konnewock,
KlUitas,

'Mock See,
Nanum,
Pleasant Grove,
reiau,
Yakima.

Money Order Office;.

THE NEW KORTinVEST.

NOW is, TIIE .TIME PCO, SUBSCKIBE

UNPARALLELED INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS!

rejtxc cl rSTGELxr ol" Putolloation I

TH?D NEW . N O R TJH JN, E S T ,

A.Jotirnal for tiie People!o.;i :i n ii

DEVOTED TO THE" INTERESTS 0F HUMANITY.

fiKPTPP Vrnnl ami .(llat-b- Qlvol. Vvrilon.! n.rnnn
ft-

---

'

Nr

f . Atranjements have ben made to secure the'SVrvIces of a

C'O M.PjEfflEN T CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any and all snbjertint Public Iiilore.-t-.

iiic .mr .uniimMi k noi a lUKius, Dm n I'.ikius onran, uevoieu ,. c,,,v?n.v titvp u.i.irim lAivr. r.rf.r.i.1 .1 11.1 . 11.1 r. ctii.may ie necessary to tectiro tho good to the greatest number. HI uci. at a a. sc tor the sovernment and
tioses, no politics, religion, party, noeolor.no creetl. foundation U fastened I th Company r- -

upon tha rook of Kteruat IJbertr, Universal and Untrammeled Progression. rj Mlu'"

OUR PREMIUM
A An Inducement tor our frlends'to make to ncciire large clubs lor the New

Nokth we-st-, we offer the following list of valuable premiums:
For twenty subscribers, at $.1 ft) each, accompanied by the cash, we will Rive the HOME

.SHUTTLE .SEWING MACHINE, without table, ljeaiitunlly Price, IX.
For thlrty-nv- e subscribers, at I00 each.aecoinpnnlisl by the cah, wa will give a HOME

.SHUTTLE HEWING MACHINE, with Black Walnut table, bromed and nicely finished.
Price, Sli

Fur forty subscribers, at S3 00 each, necompnnled by ihecasli.we will give a HOME SHUT
TLE MACHINE, nnlshed lu estra style, with Bla. k Walnut table and cover.

SM.
The above Sewing Machines, which warranted Qrst-cla- In every particular, can I

seen at the office ol Geo. W. Traver, corner Third and Morrison Mreets, Portland.
For fifty subscribers, at S3 00 each, accompanied by the cash, will Elve a MASON Jt

HAMLIN I"0BTABLE OHO AN, four octave, single reed, with black walnut case, automatic
bellows swell, two blow pedals, Improved center pressure reed valves, etc. Price, 100.

For seventy-flv- o subscribers, at S3 00 each, accompanied by the cash, a double reed
4 HAMLIN ; resembles tho llrst except that It has also a knew. stop. Prlce,$7i

For seventy-nv- o subscribers, nt $3(0 each, accompanied by the cash and twenty-flv-e

dollars additional, wo will give a ORGAN, of Five Octaves, One Stop,
Red Valves, Improved Bellows, Tremulant and Knee .Swell. Price, ilifl.

For one subscribers, at $3 00 each, and twenty dollars additional, wo will give a
MASON HAMLIN ORGAN, Five Octaves, Five Stops, Two Sets of HlbratorsThroushout,
Improved Oradualed Reed Valves, Improved Bellows, Tremulant and
Knee-Swell- s. VIOLA, DIAPASON, FLUTE, TREMFLANT. Price, $Z.

Thote who desire to work for these premiums can send the names and money asfastasre--
rftftlt'Sht TKu eiilull.iH lit I t - I ... I . Ill .1 tr . 1. ....nu va intl rdiidlt-il.-

the jar pniouro ilosirvd thry rtuiwe a or Otiu
iw(i..icit it, trvvtw iwriiiy-iiv- e percent, in casu oi inearoomii.rrmiiii'u ir mtrir i.uui.

PREMIUM
Til. Vl--l. VT..T...... ,.. t, .l.alliiii uii -- .r. cttxtta

a cum. f ,, ,,.
our may our lotli themselves

ana us oy increasing our Subscription Lists, we propose to give following additions! Pre
miums canvassers

LIST.

MASON

hundred

NEW LIST.

Any subscriber who In arrears for New Nohth west, who will send us his --or her own
suuscripuon ree, and one new Kiihscriter,flrcoinpauled by the ash 36 lO-- we will

A pair Marlde Vases;
Ora Bohemian Glass Vase;
Or a Bohemian Glo-- s Canl Receiver;
Oc;;doren Ivory Napkin Rings;
Or Plateil Tea Spoous;
Or pair Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Ora Lady's Kan, spangled, feathered edge;
Orn Bird Cage;
Or an Album for holding lrt) pictures;
Or an Album (extra) for holding':) pictures;
Ora Fancy Case; - t

Ora box Toilet Articles, Including soap, efA7vrs iiriiauuia aea rot;
-- Ora Kerosene Urap;
OrJ dozen Glass Goblets;

t

Or JJdoten Glass Turn biers,
Or a large Glass Fruit Dish;
Ora Work Basket; ..vf'f
Ora Fine Embroidered Handkerchief;
Or 3J dozen Handkershlrfs;
Or Woolen Table Cover;
Or ; dozen Table Napkins;
Or dozen Towels
Or an elegant Portmonla.
Any subscriber who Is In arrears lor a year's subscription, who will send us or hrr own

subscription fee, and two subscribers, uccoinpaiiled by tho cash making J" will
send:

A setoi Rogers' Tabic Forks, triple plated, on white metal, warranted;
Orn set Rogers'Tablo Spoons, triple plated, white metal, warranted
Or a set of Rogers' Sxxns, triple white metal, warranted;
Or;dozeu A Russell's Table Knives, lst rpi.illly, warraiiteil;
Ora Bird Cage.
Any person Iu arrears for subscription to The New Northwest, who will send his or her

subscription fee and three new ouhscrlbcrs, accompanied cash, making JUI0, we
seud:

A handsome Marsallles Quilt;
Ora handsome Wooleu Quilt, red white, or blue nnd
Or a pair or Table
Or two pairs Nottingham IJoe Curtains;
Or tlire palm Alexandre's Gloves, any color slje;
OraJspantselnlald Work Box;
Or yards best yd. wide Sheeting. 'J Lc1."- -

seven subscribers at each, amounting toSil (it, we will send:
AnextraCastor.trlpleplated.onwhltemeta!, valuwl at J9 fo;
Ora Lady's WritingJVsk, of equal value;
Or a Cabinet, Inlaid;
Or Extra Japan Inlaid Box.
These articles are all valuable, and are to be just as represent them Per.

us.

...... ....... .... II .ursiivjr,
llUUIUCrUI 1U1S Hill lUtTlVC Ulirill Oil UnirM IIIV.WI1 nw.uiMii.
Send money Iu orders at the customary rates: currency, draft If

erred.
All attended

OUR

byllie

We bona tbst unnaralleled offer. VThWh n. new feature the newspaper
business Oregon, will meet hearty response irom uic many irieuus jer,

up this time have seemed to fall to realise tha Thk-Se- w ruw ssr be run
without moucy. Is to make up clutS' lVslu beforp'some'other gets
the you. Bee what can do foi'ynurl.the Pubilo njid

SEWING

rator, like the Howe SInser, to meet tha views those P,',,f,J"a'lh'e ? assort-- I
located permanently and shall else-mc- nt

latest styles Florence Machine. and see tlienf

UaVe also "the for celebrated Nonotock Co.

Jr.. and Ca's Spool VilIImantic C. S. L Machine Thread : " "Z TZt.
Morrison; with Badger's

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io and $io a Month paid for.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEaIENTS.

To San "Francisco and the East,

VIA

RAILROAD AND 0,& C. STAQE LINE!

Through to San Francisco In SO Hours!

Only 273 IVIilcH Stnerius: I

rpOUrtlSTS lear In mind that this
X, Koute llironxh the or tne

Coast. The picturesque scenery
alone doubly pay the for pacing over
this line.

TIME TABLE
GBE.VT 0VEKLAND BOUTE:

Sr S 53 S

s o ; o ; 5 :

: : H :

Suu Mon Tiles Wnl Wed
Mon Moi- l- Tu' Thtirs
Tues Tues Wed KrI

Thurs KrI Kat Sal
KrI Sat Sun Sun

Kri Krl Sat Sun Muii
Hat- -. Sat Sun Moif- -. 'flies- - Tnes

TICKETS
AT THE

OFFICE OF TIIE O. A H. It.
JM Front Street".

QREQQN & RAILROAD CO.

no. ai. fic:nEnui.E.

uuman i .. rM' 1 jlownaiever greatest J
no Its tonnatlonnf employes only:

Emuiielpallon 'i",',,

exertions

ornamented.

SEWING.

are

we

ORGAN

MASON

M.I

chalk,, perfumery,

plated,
Rogers'

white;
Cloths;

est:

timmnllv
sincerely

thettlmo

Cotton;

will run

mitTLASIl R0HEBHHO
as

t.kavr.
PorllanilS:l' A.M. I 7:13 r.ir.
Rosebunc 5:15 a. X. 1 1:20 r.X.

iwlth Passcneer (Jars
win run oriween

Third street, between Alder an'd Music

till

should
passes Cianlrn

l'HClrie.
Tourist

MAIL

Thurs- -
Timrs Kri.....

iThurt. Thurs
MOn..

FOR SALE

Corner Fand

TiMr. Ko.ai.

womau--
policy

lufmmn

Price,

Dally Trains lctween

AND

follows:
Ai:r.tvn.

Portland.

Trains

PORTLAND AND JUNCTION
Dally (Except Sundays),

as follows:
lkave. arhivp.

PirtIand.......6iG A. M. I Junction., C:ftl P. M,

Junction CM I INjrtlnnil .5:1.. iM
The Oreiron nnd California Railroad Ferry

makes counectlon Willi all nuns.
CIoe connections are mane nt iioenurz witn

the Stages the California mid Oregon Stage
Lompany.

er tickois saie to an tne principal points
In California anil the Kast.ai company's oiuce,

Cor. K lid Frost Sts st Fcrrj UndlDj.PortUnd.

t,e-- NOTICE. Passencers for Butfevllle
Champoeg, Dayton and Ijfayette will take the
mat for the above nolnts at Canemah.

rariorai:e win lie v nanreo on rrciani re- -
mnminz in waienouscs overi nours.

KB" Krelitlitwiii not be received tor shipment
alter o'ciock r. yi.

HILDItKTH.
BOOERS Gen. Supt,

durlnjc lo tlic rcmltim ran lesccr premium, Ilii--y Krelglit aud IiwiiKer Agent.
..Ill I .n I . ...j . . . al.Al "

. I. 1 . 1
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.... ..... ..um.inci, n.3 i run v I. 14nn nr SUCCPV. SI-- arL-- uwc I . . i-- t.tvt.. o i j--.
prove TRl 1' mnher notice, will run Frelslit

locnsoie irionus who decide to canvass for pauer to benefit i and I'as.wnger Trains irom
tho

la
Is the

give:

dosrn
1

'

Letter

8

i ,

. .

-

Llueu
a

;

and
new u-- we

of ou
Tea on

handsome

will

and

of
Kid or

13 .

'For 13 ft)

Japsuese
an Work

warranted we

pre-- 1

orders

cauuot
person

you

the

wild

i
Sun

.

i

Roseburg- -

A.M.

of

.

J. C.
P.

CO

mat
also

POP.TLAXD TO ST. JOSEPH,

rvinncrtln.? at Cornelius with Stazes for Forest
Grove; at SU Joseph for all points South and
wesi miayrin-- , jicumwuc, liiiij, h,

Independence, lluena Vista and

XEATE AIir.IVE
Portland. 8:00 A. if. I St. Joxepu 1 1 M A. M.
SU JoephHW A. St. Portland .I'SD l. u.

w- - Passencers received at Fourth street sld- -
In on elvlngslgnal to tho train.

Freight received nt the Portland "Warehouse
and Dock Co-'- s Wharf, and will not be received
tor shipment after 3 r. it. H. TTHELSEN.

J.GASTON,
Freight and 'assengerAgcut.

NOTICE.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA R. R.

A DAILY 'SPECIAL KXPRESS TRAINfl will commence running ou Sunday, Juue
3, is, oeiween haiem and stopping
iu. jiiiwauKie, urcgon cuy, Aurora ami uer
Yals. Time as follows:

LEAVE ARRIVE
Salem 6:1.', a. m. Portland S:t". A. M.
Portland vXj v. v. Salem 7:15 r. M.

250 J.C.HlLDUETH.Gen'l.Siipt- -

0RE80N STEAM NAVIGATION CO.'S

MEW PA8SENGEK SCnnTJVT.E.

Commenclog July 16, W7J- -

COMPANY WILL LEAVK
D0ATS OF THE
Jf I'OrilSDU eiii" -

rr The Dalles :
excepted) at 5 o'clock A. M

Dally (Sundays
For Wllul:

Monday and Friday at 5 A. M.

tt, .torl. M.Im -- ud OI,i..pla:
-- ii .... 1. 1. ii.. .. . . ... , J n. o, I rc..i-- eTcented) altf A. v.

una in nig iu iuii tn j, wi i uu uui us cau receive inese anicics irum uui w ' . i vnuj (ouuii.j
hour's notice; or If not convenient to visit we will send the lirtlcles by express to any" ad-- 1 - vovXontlcellst :
dress. . ,. Ti.nr.dav and Saturday, al7 A. sr.

xr I , . I. ..
AIIIU I

PostofHce of or send
f

tn.
this Is In

In with a . our
who to

Now
start of anTKKWOBTHwtdT.

IXORENCE MACHINE.

c .

?.

H

C.

CALIFORNIA

.

no

.

af

tor

E.

For Cnthlamct:

i.eu'irsup'u
2 50

I

'

Monday, Wednelay and Friday, 6 A. sr.

Tor 'Westport:

CO.

Tuesday. Thursdarand Saturday, at 0 A. M.

Vor Victoria;
Wolnesday and Saturday at SA.-S-f.

8. OjREKD, President.'

THK BEST MACHINE IX THE WOIU.T).

U does more morr
better work,
Machine. thnnsand

If there is ft

uu wiMct rf,,,
r lorvnuir i 1 1. ... .

If I am informell or it I will nttotul to It
wUliout expense of any kind to 1"J; Ar.Wo tiie new style of "Klorence
chine, tha? feeds the work away he ope

or or
have at keep

or the of the Call

I ntrency

Down,

25

tVed

Wed Weil

tacneo)

ft

Store.

ttecuiar'j

ill

Vice

it

tlon.

from

MISCELLANEOUS,
-

lompressed Air-P- atent Rights.

NOTICE.

f I ''J?. lY.X.? J.Pt ?m h Mn Tio W--

er. ete:. by compressed air ; also lor destroj Ing
yellow fever on SUips.lu Hospitals, rorentl-latlo- n,

etc.. have ln proved to be the oi li
melhwls, where pumping machln-(f- V

is UsI
Notlee is'hereby given tliat the management

and control orthese patents has lieen pla-ei- l in
my hands with the jwle iower of License or
Sale, l'crsons and Corporations desirous or us-

ing Compressed Air as a Motive Power, or for
Ventllntlon, etc., may obtain full lurpnuatlon
of the title and details ot the patent by applj
Ingforeoplesatthe l"ateiu omce. jm-- reu- -

are numbered .".,201 and .Siie.and for terms pf
nsebvnddressiiic me, P.O. Box 17b,or&.Libr
erty street, New York. HORACE IL DAs .

CLAIMS IN DR. ROYCE'S AIR PATENTS.

DIVISION A, NO. 5,101.

tiki rtTiivt nt mv nneuinatic nnnaratits Is to
charge or rill reservoirs or conduits with com- -

ikkhcs y means ni sraic1ressit power. The force-pum-

A A", refrigerating-pipe- s i i-
- i" i i- - ,aim

m.in non-nl- r are stationari-- . as shown In the
drawing, anil the compressed (caseous mediums
are transferred from the force-pum- p or pumps
or main pipes, or from this fixed main reser
voir, ny means u jun-- t mur., .

tiie proper vnlves and valve-gearin- g aud ap-
pendages. By means of my invention the com-pres-

"nwiu liodies can le used for the of

transmittiiiKisiwef.an.l to reproduce
some considerable sirtion .r the power re-

quired forthe compression, at the extiemity ot
ineCOIIUmi iiirmwiruan .1, iihu.. "--"

hiiv ilesired Ioc:ilitv. within any reason
able distance, tlmmgh any or the eonvenleut
forms of stem engine or pumjorothermech-auls- m

suitable for tho purpose, and with or
without the addition 01 neai, as may uo

nt bv iletachtuK the reservoir Irom the
condenser the isiwer contained in the com- -
pre-s- el air inav ie usei ior me iHiriM,..e!i ui nr
comotioii or iiavir-'tio-u as well as lor operating
machinery,

'rim mav consist of one or more
cylinders and pistons, of concentric cylinder
worked by anv power ami discharging the -d

fluid ii.to a reservoir or through pipes
for use, as aforesaid.

What I claim as niy Invention, and desire lo
secure by letters patent of the United States, Is:

1. The method of compressing or packing
gaseous mediums in a reservoir for the purpose
of belngused as a means of storing and trans-
mitting power lioyond the apparatus itself by
mnniicnfii tiuniii or eontienser. comoineu wiiu
Jhe means of absorbing the heat evolved In the
process or compression, ana wim a reservoir
and conduit suitable for holding and transmit-
ting the luiwer confined iu the compressed me
diums nr Imparted by lheeoudenslnsapiarat- -
us.fcubstautiniiy as iiescnoeu.

'i. The employment ol a main reservoir filled
with gaseous mediums compressed by means
of pumps or other condensing apparatus, and
titled Will Sllliunic pipes, iutes, mucui-ui- ,

valves, valve-i;e.irln- g, and appendages for the
purpose or storlnsf, retaining, distributing and
transmitting, for ue outside of the condensing
apparatus or mechanism the power confined
in the compressed medium or imparted by
the condensed apparatus, substantially as de--
scniioi.

X Tiie use of metallic. . I ......I.n ..la... AAntn.lailO fJIIier JeTlll,l Ill Ill.-- l lJIIIinill, uniVU
on the inside with close-gnuiie- d metals, vege
table gums, resins, oils or extracts, wnen nneu
with compressed mediums, to prevent the es-

cape of the jrascous bodies through the pores of
me- investing meiai as atMive oescriwew.

4. The use of the refrigerating or cooling ap-
paratus with the cylinder in which the gaseous
mediums are condensed for the purposes of
power.wlien combined with the cylinder eith-
er externally or Inlernally.substsntlally as de-
scribed.

Til The use of the hollow piston with suitable
valves and connections, for the purpose of
causing a current of cool fluid to circulate
through the piston and connections, for the
purpose and in the manner set forth.

6. The combination of n reervolr of com-
pressed ease .us mediums by means of tubes or
pipes of any suitable material, with stop-cock-

valves and other proper connections, and
through and by means of which tho

jiower confined In the eompres-se- d mediums
may be drawn off for Use and for the purpose or
transmilllng power to machinery outside ot
the condensing apparatus.

In testimony whereof, etc., etc.

PATENT NO. 53--. DIVLSION

I. The serial compression, whether effected
slimiltaneniisly. by two or more compressors,
lu gam.,hy flrst charging one or more reser-
voirs, then transferring that condensed matter
through the same compressors, and adding
greater condensation before again entering a
reservoir or camluit, and the privilege or facil-
ity to refrigerate an where at any Rtnge of con-
densation, cither ly immersion of any or all
parts of the apparatus, or by the other mode
stalest.i The said apparatus and mechanism, nnd
the l part- - thereor, as claimed In the
other division ol my reissued indent, when
used to produce eooling,disinfectlng,orthera-peull- e

and chemical effect by lnfuslng-lnt- tho
atmosphere in the siek-roo- or the wards of
hospitaisorotherincIiK!ure(aIso the couches
or matnssses on which sick person or invalids
recline) compressed air or other gases and vap-
ors, singly, or combined In due proportions, to
the special xlieaseH or cases being treated, on
insulated bedstead or bedding, if desirable, to
subtract elc-ricit- or caloric from the patient,
through the absorbing quatlty of expanding:
air or vapor.

In testimony whereof, etc. -ly

LADD & T1LTON,

wt3l 3ST JSL 32 3Et Si ,

POKTUSB..

i:itsillis-liol- ,

AND ACCOUNTS
DETOSITS to check on draft.

INTKHKKT allowed on Ji.ur. iir.i y!'- -

TRUST FUNDSIn sums or l)NE DOLL.VK
AND tTl'WARDS from date of deposit.

MONEY LOANED on approved security.
Bonds, Stocks and other valuables received

on depo.lt for safe keeping.
Collections made and proceeds promptlj ro

in Real Estate and other prop
erty made tor parties-- .

Sight and Telegrahle Exchange on San Fran-
cisco and the Atlantic Suites for sale.

Gov eminent Securities bought aik1 sold.
Agent Tor the transaclioii or all kinds of Fi-

nancial and Trust Business. 111

XJTJT5

Has for the on

.OIIEGOX

1859.
RECEIVED

Investments

IVED OUT

MRS. M.J. ENSICN,

Fashionable Dress anil Cloak Maker,

located present

(Ink .St.. be I ii ee ii I'irst nml Second,

Where she will lie elad to see her old friends
and patrons.

STEAM, SULPHUR AND VAPOR BATHS,

ron the rrisn op

Colds, Itlicumatlsm, Mercurial Affections.

rpiIE ATTENTION OF SUFFERERS FROM
X Coughs and Colds f. called to these Baths
as one or two will remove the severest cold.
Also,

M'nriu. OsiIiZ nmt Slioner Battis.
fltonm or Vapor Biliis.il 00. Warm Dalhs.&V.

2--

uoes

LUDWIQ WILHKWf. J.""'""?!0
strret, near Front,"Washington


